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THE BRUN^WKKAN FESTIVAL OF ARTS 
OPENS MONDAY

57
*

mE CANADA’S OLDEST OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION
ART, THEATRE, MUSIC, ARCHITECTURE 

TO BE FEATURED NEXT WEEK

Miss Lucy Jarvis the director of the Arts Centre, has an
nounced more details of the festival of the ArLs '.hich is to Uke 
place during next week. Throughout the week tee exhibits, which 

____________________________ have been submitted from all sections of the University, will be
MOCK ASSEMBLY SLATEDmFORtMaRch , W|LL ^ MA FLOAT? t

Plans for a Model Parliament on this campus have been put m Qff. . . of the Alexander Ath- president’s opening Miss Lucy Jarvis, who is director of the Centre, 
a more concrete form as a result of a joint meeting of inter-, Club have announced that will give a talk on drawing and Painting. Miss Jarvis has trav^{* 
csted parties here last Tuesday evening. In answer to a Challenge . wm feature a Carnival widely and is well versed on the history and technicahties of both 
published by the P.C. Club in the Brunswickan there was a repre- q -n the forthcoming Winter drawing and painting.
tentative turnout of Liberals and Independents at the meeting. queen in8Freder- The second day of the Festival will feature Architecture
mvid MacKeen, the Conservative Club president, chaired to gmvjl. V* fi(le a$ topic of discussion. Mr. Rolf Duchenes who has
meeting and submitted the proposals »* his orgamzation- After duÇs entry m the Carnival recentiy returned from a protracted tour of American ^ Mexican
discussion from the floor plans were finalized for the organization -Unlike last year, cities, will include all the latest developments m his Md «ta
of to Parliament. , , ^ u „ we will not break a city ordinance talk, Art and Architecture. Mr. Duchenes will illustrate the talk

It was decided that an election would be held on February 22, exhibitinK our float on the with slides which he took on the tour, in addition to some he has
with the candidates chosen on a proportional representation basis, j * Fredericton” one of- drawn himself.
with the party obtaining the largest percentage of the vote forming stated It appears’ that the Wednesday will see a perform- ton of the band to acrompanv
the government with a proportional number of the seats It is A)exander entry fo the 1956 ance by the University Drama the choral group. On Saturday
planned that the platform of the various parties will be published y questioned on Society. They are to give a re- too, music is the main attraction,
and that prospective premiers will be named to aid the voters in C 1, q citizens, hearsed reading of Aidons During the afternoon The Cob
choosing their government. _______________________________legal grounu. y_______________ Huxley’s “The Gioconda s legians wiU conduct a Jam Ses-

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE HAS -£.3
sys?aZZlhLl ITS problems at u.n.b. %

grSSS-i ii & ”>n “—of such a nature as to come Bud 8 were approved by the council, with only a few questions Societys’ Fall Production^ whois mg.
under heavy fire in the House. askc8d ^ only suggested change concerned the money allotted to to read what she terns her last day of to fe^, ,
The actual constitution and pro- Student Activity Awards. It was suggested that the money granted favourite role, lam Barr, May Sunday, will feature poetiy read- 
cetiure of the session is still to be ^ u J because of the drastic revisions of the system Keith and Joan Pm- Tand i
decided. which were made earlier in the term. Under the revised system it is reading wdl be directed by Pro after a recepton at tore o cl<Kk^

The organizers of the plan expected that more students will qualify for these awards. lessor Shaw. University 2 tïdv Jm r^d a

ment, and the acquiring of a crest and the name of the Winter C^vaL Bill ^y,chairmanm dc a f oppOThmity Suite’bvKelsev Jones. The
Governor General and other this ^^Î^^Heïïlhat toCamival waste dangre of being to see, on the screen, places recordings will be presented by
TffiCidtv mretin21SCUS ^Totod ^ml^of to reLnittre potoed out that to Camivti which have been 'eft uncovered Miss Louise Manny »f Newcastle
Tuesday meeting. xp * mnlrino onmniiatlon and that six or seven hundred by John Fitzgerald. _ who is an expert on the music of

The mcetingadioimied on an goods’donated each year. They felt One of the highlights is to the Miramichi.
optimistic note with both Liber individuals concemedshould have consulted to com- take place on Fnday of “ext starting time for the
alsand Conservative, to dom- ^^V^^tot during a meeting of to Carnival week. /Die newly fonmd^ on theVrek days is to
inant parties on the campus, that the committee had requested that the sale of ^ouP.“J^m,*e of be eight o’clock, on both Satur-
laying plans for an intensive cam- ^ forbidden in buildings in which Carnival events were the .du^" ,"ad^tion day and Sunday the events will
paign for support. JSktag place. , r ^«Tl^Tur^nt a sT- start at half-past eight.

Cmincil member, Elsworth either individuals or campus or- Mr. Trythall wdl prese
Briggs proposed a motion stating ganizations using the name of the 

CARNIVAL TICKETS that a concession be set up for University or of any organization
tHmilTHk a profit making venture by within the University, and that
CCI | IMIS WFI I ^ F___________ —_________  they may not operate without theaCLLmll WELL " permission of the SRC. The ap-

The Chairman of the Ticket mamim AYlflklC FOR plication was to be made to the
commitee of the Winter Carnival, NUIfllNH 11VRJ rvix Council, who would consider it
Ted Boswell, reported on Wed- epf Cl FfTIONS OPEN in consultation with the orgamza-
nesday that tickets for the Win- ELElllVru vrtn ^ concemed
ter CarniVal are going quickly. Nominations for the forthcom- jhe final item of business con- 
On Wednesday evening money j„g SRC elections are now open. sjdered by the council was a re- 
had been collected for over 1200 They can be given to the Presi- t gjven by Ron Pearsall of 
tickets, and it was confidently dent and to Secretary of the the World University Service 
thought that many more tickets Council before the 13th of Feb- which ciarified the Hungarian 
had been sold. Mr. Boswell stated ruary, when the nominations Scholarship Programme being set 
in an interview with a Bruns- close. The elections are planned jn co-operation with the Uni- 
wickan reporter that he was sure for the 27th of February. versity Administration. Mr. Pear-
that the full complement of two Tbe positions open for nomin- sau disclosed that, in consultation 
thousand ticketé would be sold. ation are the President, 1st and w;tb j)r. Mackay, plans had been 
When asked how the sale^ of 2nd Vice-Presidents, Secretary made to establish scholarships 
tickets was going ‘up the hill’ he and Treasurer of the SRC. All for flve Hungarian students on 
replied that it was on the hill that tbese nominations must be in tbe campus next fall. These stu- 
the tickets were selling fastest, writing and signed by a nomin- dents will, during their first year 
he did not think that there would at0Fi a seconder and eight other at the University, be provided 
be too many students who would students. The same system of wdb afl necessary funds to cover 
miss the Carnival. nomination applies to the posi- tuition, board, lodging and books.

Last year the first Winter tions of President, Vice-President' For every year following this the 
Carnival at the University had and Secretary of the AAA. Hungarian students themselves
Mr Boswell as co-chairman of In addition to these are the wdj ^ responsible for the largest 
the committee which organised class representatives to both the percentage of the necessary funds 
the sale of seventeen hundred SRC and the class executives. and any necessary amount over 
tickets. He states that he is sure These nominations shall be m and aboVe their share will be at- 
that figure will be overtaken writing and signed by a nomin- 'tended to by the University Ad- 
this year The Brunswickan hopes ator and seconder who shall be min;stration and the local W.U.- 
that his confidence is justified, members of the class concerned. s c committee. A plebiscite is

to be held at the time of the 
SR C. elections to determine 
whether or not the students o 

this campus will share in this 
programme.
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CARNIVAL COMMITTEE 
DISOWNS PENNANTS
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By BILL RAY

Whiter Carnival 1957 ” have been and are being sold on to cmnpm.
Neither the U.N.B. Winter 

Carnival Committee nor the 
S.R.C. were approached previ
ously for their sanctioning of the 
manufacture and sale of these 
pennants. The pennants are being 
sold by students who are not 
connected with the Winter Car
nival.
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NEWMAN SUNDAY 

CELEBRATED BY 

UNB CATHOLICS

“C”
the

304.

Sunday, February 3, the New- 
... Club of UNB is sponsoring 

a Newman Sunday in honor of 
Cardinal John Henry Cardinal 
Newman after whom the club 
îas been named. An interesting 
study will be made of Cardinal 
Newman’s thoughts on the idea 
of University. Sunday evening at 
8:30 p.m. in St. Dunstan’s Hall, 
Dr. Colin B. Mackay will he 
guest moderator at a panel dis- 
cussion on the subject. Other 
members of the panel will be 
Prof. J. O. Dineen, Prof. R H. 
McLaughlin, Prof. F. Cogswel 
and Prof. R. J. Love. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.
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RINK SCHEDULE
The Rink schedule for the next 

week has been announced by 
athletic director Pete Kelly. On 
Sunday the Curling club will have 
the rink from 8.00 until 10.30, 
n the afternoon more Intramural 
-Jockey starting at 1.30; and in 
the evening the rink is open for 
general skating. The only occu
pants of the rink on Monday will 
be the Intramural Hockey players 
who are using the ice from 9.00 
p.m.

X

P. C.’s TO MEET 
ON THURSDAY

On the following three days the 
rink will be taken over by the 
varsity teams; the Senior Varsity 
uses it on Tuesday and Thursday, 
while the Junior Varsity takes the 
ice on Wednesday.

The Progressive Conservative 
Club plans to hold its next meet
ing on Thursday at eight o’clock 
in the Student Centre. At to 
meeting the PC’s will organizejfor 
the forthcoming election. The 
meeting will be used to draft their 
platform and organize for its 
enaction.

ATTENTION LIBERALS!
It has been announced that a 

MOCK PARLIAMENT 
will be held

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 1 and 2 
In order to get plans finalized all those interested 
in forming a LIBERAL PARTY are requested to

attend an
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 AT 8:00 P.M. IN 
THE CONFERENCE ROOM OF THE 

STUDENTS CENTRE

REMBRANDT 
FOR FILM SOC 
ON SUNDAY

The Film Society will feature 
famous pre-war film at its bi

weekly showing on Sunday. The 
film is to be a screen biography 
of the renowned -Dutch artist 
Rembrandt Harmenszoon Von 
Rhyn.
will play the artist. The showing 
will begin at 8:30

W*rFor Your Info . ; .
These small spaces are awk

ward, and must be filled. So, as 
an Englishman I would like to 
take this opportunity to remind

jrs „■£ ,:-1ï s,udcr"s lh' îrT
noon and Tomorrow (Saturday) tbe century IS to be played in the

^ T°Rint add, * *eenable students to participate fully | celebrations of the annual Winter 
in the Winter Carnival events sched
uled for both today and tomorrow-

NOTICE!

UNISir Charles Laughton

Carnival.
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